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Proce di s toni ht featured a rep rt f~om the committee that 

bas e n consi ring disput d delegati ons. The rincipal item ~ 
' 

was a co ittee deci ion that reaffirmed the seating of the 

Georgia de legati n hat sup orts Governor De ey. The Taft 

delegation, them claim of which was not allo ed, decided not 

to make aT\Y contest on the floor of the convention. So thav as 

that. The report of the committee on credentials was accepted 

by a ringing v ice vote. i 
otherwise the proceedings t.oni&ht. oonsisted of musio, ! 

the introduction of former heavyweight ohampio!. n Gene Tunney, 

an ovation for General Robinett, who distinguished himself in 1 
the second World War by st.a ping Romel in Horth Africa. llmt r~ 
And, of course, the s eeches. Temporary Chairman, Governor Greeni ~ 
of Illinois tum d over the gavel to permanent. Chairman Joe f ~ 
Mart.in of Massachusetts, Speaker of the House -- and he addressed ( #, 
the conventi n. Then came the address by Ix Former President 

Hoover. 



r o t mat go in on hind clos d 

qua r of C' ndid tea . The princ· pal of these 

was a i ch s hat Se tor aft and fo r innesota 

Governor Har 1 ta n · e conf r nee -- behind c1 ors that 

·e ti ly clo' ed. This as sta ed on good authority -- that 

t.hoJe two pro inent c · ates e e talk · over possible plans 

for stopping New York's Governor De iey -- the De ey blitz 

as they ar cal] · it. 

We all expected that this would be the tamest day of the 

week. But it seems as if it might turn out otherwise. It looks 

now as if this might be the vital day, the one when decisions 

were made, decisions that mo· t political observers believe will 

decide the outcome. 

' 



YBODY: 

rom the Bubble in Ph1J.adelph1a ap1n 

/ 
1le C.B.S. p1ex1-glasa.,&abble. 

/ / / 
Stre , beneath t huge pink and gre 

hant you~een hea~bout. )";re Just ack ~ 
tl:ae GeiwenUon Hall, 88111.RiFiA CPOII a d&Y' ~~ all thought 

would be the tam~r the week. ait, it seems as if it my 

"' 
turn out otherwise. It looks now as though this may be the 

vital day, the one when decisions were made_. that most 

political observers believe will decide the outcome. 



DEWEY 

The word that dominates all the political talk 

• tonight is highly appropriate - this being Philadelphia. 

The word is - Pennsylvania. All through these convention 

' 
proceedings 1n the Pennsylvania metropolis, the name oft~ 

state has figured as a political puzzle, an enigma. The 

Pennsylvania delegation was~ badly split, a hot 

battle going on. It was, 1n many respects, a battle between 

west and east - with west Pennsylvania under the leadership 

or Oovemor Dutt. He t!II strong tor Senator Vandenberg,_. 

•• 1•• using all his influence to draw the Pennsylvania 

delegation toward the Michigan Senator. 

But the delegates frm eastem Pennsylvania, under 

-" the leadership ot veteran political chietta1n Joe Oundy, 
;( 

tended toward Governor Dewey of New Y0rk. '.ftle tight within 

the delegation was so tense, that they agreed on a 

comprmise - deciding to throw their votes, at least during 

the early ballots, to Pennsylvania Senator Bd Martin. Thia 

was an uneasy compr011ise, as everybody felt out here - and 
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the state of affairs of the Pennsylvania delegation looked 

7f ~ I 
explosive. The~ came today, when(Senator Ed Martin, 

for whom the Pennsylvania delegates were supposed to vote, 

declared himself 1n favor of Governor Dewey - and stated 

that he would personally place Dewey's name 

convention. Which was really an explosion - a resounding - ---
break for newe, y All along 1 t has been evident 

Philadelphia iaaue lay with the big delegations 

that the 

from states 

that have favorite sons - like Pennsylvania, with seventy-two 

convention votes, second only to New JOrk. Aleo - Illinois, 

.. 
Cflifornia, and others. 

So now the first break 1n the favorite son 

delegations has happened 1n spectacular fashion - the 

Pennsylvania favorite son announcing that he will place the 

New York .Oovemor in nomination. The belief tonight is that 

Governor Dewey may get as many as fifty-five of the 

Pennsylvania votes, that many out of the seventy-two. or 

the remainder, Senator Taft may get some,and so may Senator 
Vandenberg. 



DEWEY 

The headlines tonight are summarizing the who e thing 

with aplaah1ng state11ents that (the Pennsylvania break may set 

the Dewey band-wagon rolling at such a rate that there 11&7 be 

no stopping the political chariot or the 'New York oovemor) 

For eXBJ1ple, the United Preas blazons the news 1n these words: 

"Governor Tb011as E. Dewey today became a red-hot prospect 

to win the Republican nomination on an earlJ ballot." 

The other candidates are denying tb11 vil()roual.7. 

Prom the headquarters ot Senator Tart, the statellent 11 Mde 

that the Pennaylyania break •rks - "the height ot the fm, 
-rp,G_ ~~-~~:.~~-ft 

blitz._" w\.R.R~_-8.,.e. a.. 1z~. 
7 ~~--~~~ t.b-t)1tt.ot-- ~ 
~ ,,4!--~ tfbts.;■llnr the U .P. story goea on to note that · 

Dewey has had a couple ot breaks, whicb preceded tb1a latest 

big one. First, 1n a dispute between rival Georgia 

delegations, Dewey and Tatt, the Dewey delegation was seated. 

And here•s another - that happened earlier today. 



ALPHABET 

The states have their say 1n alphabetical order -

which aeana that the t1rat word 11 apolcen by the state at the 

• top ot the a-b-c•a. 'ftle delegation troll that atate ha1 a 

chance to start the first bil hurrah. Suppoae there were a 

state Balled Abracadabra, which began the procNdinp bJ 

'1'""~ fto~~~ ... 
declaring tor a candidate naaed lehsl~ !bat would ■tart 

,/4 

a lOlld hoopla fir-.;~.-WOllld get the tint Oftt1on -
/' 

which pol1t1ciana would eateea an adyantap. 

However, there 11 no 1tate ot Abraoadabra, tile 

neare1t we can COiiie to it 11 Alabm - 11Yinl that cu •••al 

ot Dixieland a praainance which waa illaatrated Y1Y1dlt 1n 

11neteen TWenty-Pour, when the Deaocrata had tbeir prolonpd 

and bitter deadlock, Al Saith veraua lleAdoo. At that 

convention, Alaballa neYer changed all nilht long, at1clcing 

to the Alab- favorite son - Underwood. So every ballot 

began with aonot.onous retrain - Alabama caata t•nty-tour 
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votes tor Underwood. Which provided a catch-line tor a long 

tille afterward - twenty-tour tor Underwood. 

Sillilarly, at this present Republican convention, 

Alabaaa would nol'll&ll~ have the fin tirat say - the tint 

chance to atart the cheers rolling. But Alaballll won•t ·do 

anything ot the sort. That's becauae the delegation 11 badly 

split, hopeleaaly divided - the tourteen Alab- vote• beiq 

divided equally between Dewey and 'l'att. So, .on the t1rat 1-llot 

Alab-, being divided and undecided - will pa11. 

■ext uong the states, down the line ot the alphabet, 

C01lel AR1zona - and that takes ua to the new• ot toda.J, wbiob 

conoema the placing ot candidates 1n n0111nat1on. So, w11ib 

Alabua divided, what state COINS next - dtlm the a-b-0 11? 

Why, Arizona. And that aoutbweatem atate 11 tor OoYemor 

Dewey ot lew York. So will Arizona start the cheer• going 

by putting Dewey 1n n0111nat1on? 1ot at all. Arizona will do 

even better than that tor Dewey. When the naae or Arizona 11 

called, the delegates tr011 that state will announce - that 
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they yield to whoever it 11 that will put Dewey's na.. betore 

the Convention. That will uke Dewey the t1rat to be presented, 

. 
the t1rat to get the big ballyhoo ot cheer• and parade■ • 

~ t£.t ~~to~ 4•~J.•"-1L' 
---~~~d)~ ~ 
_-to ~ .--~ ~· H-e- ~ ~ 
-to~~, 



0 .O. P. PLATFORM 

The Republican platform, aa announced today, contain• 

a strong toreign policy plank, one that backe up Senator 

Vandenberg or Michigan, the leading Republican chaapion or 

the llarahall Plan and the b1-part1aan policy~ !'be plattom, 

which 11 calculated to take 1aolat1on11■ out ot the picture 

ot the oaapaign 1aaue, waa dratted by the Re1olut1onaCaa.1ttff, 

and will be aublllitted to tbe Con•ent1on toaorrow. All 

1nd1cat1ona are that it will be adopted without a 1er1ou1 



COAL 

In the midst ot all this Convention news, come, an 

item from Washington, which has a surprising sound. Suppoae 

that you expect the angry roar ot a lion, and instead JOU bear -

the gentle cooing or a dove. Suppose that JOU anticipate a 

wrathful thunder or storm, and along c011e1 a gentle aootbing 

breeze. -1( Suppoae that you •re all aet to bear Judge Ooldabo.1.-v11.-

111ue another stem, 0111nou1 verdict agatut John L. Lnia, 

and 1.nltead - Judge Ooldaborough tinda 1n tavor ot Jobn L.Ln11. 

But thll laet 111 !!!> figure ot 1pe11ch - tha;r.;~ bappemd 

todaJ. 811 Honor, who on prevtou.1 occa11ona baa hurled 

everything but the boolc at the burly Union ch1et, now handa 

down a dec1a1on which upholds Lewie, ••J• he 11 right, and 

alaoat pats h1Jll on the back. 

Thia 11 1n the suit entered by the coal ope tore 

against the arbitration tor payaent ot old-age pensions to 

coal ■inera. In that arbitration, Senator Styles Bridgea ot 

lew Raapahire, aa ■ediator, voted tlmnl .... xl.with John L.Lewta 

agatnat the c011panie1. The Coapan1ea went to court, prote1t1nl 
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that the arbitration was illegal - and the caae cue betoN 

Judge Goldaboroup, the old-tille lemeata ot John L. Lewia. 

So what would you expect? Well, it didn't happen - Judge 

Goldaborough today holding that the arbitration waa okaJ. 

Re toaaed out the case or the Coapan1e1, and ruled 1n favor 

or iOllt-~ Lena. 

Thia dec1a1on was followed illlediately by action 

on the part ot Lewis and the Coapanie1. Late thia afternoon 

they agreed to reauae negotiations tor a coal contract -

prompt result ot the big Lewie victory 1n court. 



ORATORY 

The Convention Hall in Philadelphia 
~)'1W-GDwewxbi'8, had ita first presidential 

outbreak today, its firat burat of cheering for a candidate. 

The great hall here 1.n Ph1ladelph1~ with the echoing 
,.A.... A 

chant - "We want Whe~ry, we want Wheery." 

Yl~ 
Thia cue about aa a reault of a speech b~,Senator 

I 
Wherry.-el- IINNela. The day wae given over to orator,, and a 

pr0111nant apot on the prograa wa1 given to the la-ker tl'CJII 

the state or tall corn. Re delivered a r1p-1norter, wltb 

r'-'< ~ - --wiQ ·~ ~. 
■1ghty bla1t1 that rana the ratters. In other word1"'1poured 

A 

tt on. That phra1e ba1 been ■uch uaed by President 'l'Nlilln 

or late 1n hia cannonading apinlt Congre11. Th• Pre1ldent, 

•• he aays, has been pouring it on. Toda,, however, the 

• was ditrerentj- be bad 1t poured on. The PN11dent 

••• on the receiving end or th~ hottest orator., the Republlcu 

Convention haa had thus tar. The lebraalcan called ht.a -

"the ■oat vetoing president we•ve ever had," and thundered, 

"We'll vote that fellow right ort hie balcony." 

That wae the spread eagle eloquence which roused the 
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chorus: "We want a fighti f ~ ng man or ,nt~ president,; the 
lJ.. 

shot rang out:- "We want Wherry." 
A 

Allot which must have stirred the shades ot .eigb 

year■ ago, the ghosts ot the R~publican Convention 1n 

11.neteen Forty. People at Con•ention Rall could hear 1n 

••ory that• tuou1 chorua, "We want Wilkie!- we want 

Wilkie I n And they got Wilkie ) At the aue tiae, the 

enthusiaa■ roused by the Senator tr011 lebra1ka ■ilht ha•• 
harked back to the oratory ot another Nebraskan - Willia 

Jennings Bryan 1n Eilhteen linety-Six, when he atapeded 

the Dellocratic lational Con•ention and won the noalniltion -

with that taaoue Croaa ot Oold speech. So now another 

lebraakan wa1 stirring another national conyention -

Republican this t111e1Rowever, while the applause n1 general, 

the pre1idential outcry was limited to one group - the 

delegation froa Nebriaka. They were practically alone 1n 

the echoing chorus - "We want Wherry, we want Wherry." So 

today did not produce a c01tb1ned latter day version or 
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w~ 
William Jennings Bryan and Wilkie. Which was Just aa well, 

" 
fro■ the Republican point ot view, Bryan and Wilkie havinl 

lost the election. 

( Today'• outvur■t or old-ttme pollt1c■l oratorJ wa■ 

1n contraat to the w1tt1c1au and wiaecraka ot Clare Luce 

drew the convention lauataa, with tltnga at the Dilllocrat1c 

President like that one with an authentic Broadway · 

rea1n1acence: "When there•• a aluap at the ballot-bolE-ott e, 

a real ew Deal hero 11Uat be able to chew up the scenery." 

~ Then •w.-L-a neat pun at the expense ot the reactionary 
~ 

Southern w1n& ot the Deaocratic PartJ when ahe said, "It la 

anti-S•1t1c, ant1-Cetbol1c, anti-foreign. In short, 

antediluvian. " 
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/ 
in th1a 

,; :ze, Clare / 

1ng up consonants ' "Demgcrat 

The1, cannot win lectiona e 

Cla 1 . 

Well, th1a oratorical 11tuat1on at the Republican 

Convention 11 typ1ca~ or a 10111 t~d1t1on 1n 'Jertcan 

J;., ~.& . .11...J °it:,4«---. Z--4 
politics. ~unwise tor an aab1t1oua ~ig-tiae 

candidate to 1ndulp 1n ■!,.,,w,amtts,11xn>:ta1■1,11•111 

le•i ty. Re 11 expected to be 1er1ou1, not tunn;. You oan - - -
1eld011 

look back 1n Aaer1can b1atory, and you•ll~t1nd a aucce11hl 

national 1tate1aan who went 1n tor wit and whillay, the 

c0111c effect. 

taaoua 

1n co Tilles. Th great 

el Webate Heney Cla/4 Bryan 1 on· 

like 
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/. t~eted ape 
/ 

fcoln,1'8 wonderful! h1111orous 

/ 

pubJ' pronounce ets were on t 

~re were n ble wits like Chauncey Depew, 

J.llall Lewi, 
.bf!alllmilll'f\ a Sena tor -

1 attairs. 

par of the tradition that atate , 
/ 

try to be ~·.::.:r3. Much/ same goes r 

cane brea~tyle or wia 

huaor11t1 e r aot tar 

orge Ade, 1n Cobb.tut it'• ditterent 1n 

, 

Enaland, different 1n the Br1t11b tradition of stateallUdlhip 

aa witneaa W1n8ton Churchill, wboae orator, aparklea with wit. 

one of the great aalliea or our tille waa tile one, when Sir 

stari,ord Cripps was pa1Mns,••-t1,, and Churchill re•rked 

acidly, "There, but for the grace of Ood, goes Ood." 

One of the moat brilliant wits 1n British history waa 

Disraeli - and he was one of the greatest of Prille Ministers. 
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History relates how D1arael1 overthrew the 1overnaent ot 

Lord Derby - with one reaa.rk ot cutting ridicule. In 

par11aaentary debate, 011rael1, an 11.P., a11a11ec1 the Prtae 

111.niater on the ,round that hia Cabinet had adopted the 

, policy or the oppoa1t1on, the Whtga. Por a cltactlo tlinl 

at Lord Derby, D1arael1 cried: "Be caupt the Whip 1n 

aw1al1ng, and atol.9 their clotbea." In the cborua of la•ter, 

the Cabinet O Lord Derby N111ft9d. 

ic ••ter ot Bnglilh C 

cbed the clillax ot tional orator,, wbicb dNlllltlaed 

with apectacular t. Be drew a dager and 

e pause ot ailence ridan looted at the 

bunt or laughter deflated the 

'1,aa1ng eloquence ot I 



DD -
And now lelaon, traa my aobile abort••• broadoutq 

studio o~t here 1n the middle or a congeated Philaclelpbia 

street, troll O\lr C.B.S. transparent d0119, we turn to JOU 1il 

In York. Proa you•• expect no •ot1onal orator,, no tlall1il 

eloquence - - 3u1t IOIN a1aple atat...nt or tact •111 do. 

Bo• abolat it? 


